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Grizzly Bear and Turkey
Trot Barred From Park

Grizzly bear hug and turkey now turn back to the city the
trot dances are to be barred from deed for the 45 acres the city
the new dancing pavilion at Span- gave the company for park pur-
away park. poses years ago.

That was the order of the park The park board received bids
board yesterday when it finally for the building of a hard road in
made an agreement with Gobs Point Defiance park to the rus-
Breezeman to give him a lease on tic bridge, but no action was
the park concessions. taken. The park bond proposition

The street railway" company will will be taken up this week.

Say Society Woman Is Insane
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 23
—The declaring sane of Mrs.
Mary E. Qage, a wealthy widow
charged with threatening to kill
or horsewhip Charles I, Bell,
banker and relative of the man
who perfected the telephone, by
a jury in the criminal court here,
has aroused fresh Interest in the
case among the membera of

in the

It used to be true that bi-
focal glasses were troublesome
and old-looking, and trying to
the eyes. It is not true of
Kryptok*— new bl-focals
that look and wear like \u25a0 plain
glasses, ; but give perfect near
and far vision.
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We replace broken lens**.
'Bring the pleees of the old leal
ana we will match It. '

k*# wm *L<filFJF«7!I77Sr|fB

; 809-210 Provident Bldg.

Washington society today. Fash-
ionably gowned women arose ana
applauded • the verdict when .it
whs announced.

Mrs. Gage accused Bell of per-
secution, saying that he threw
obstacles In the way of social
advancement of herself and
daughter, and was responsible for
their being snubbed at a fashion-
able church.

HIS MEMORY LAPSED
(Ny United Press Leafed Wire.)

BOISE, Ida., April 23.—L. D.
Blackwell, who six weeks ago
disappeared mysteriously from
Boise today, has returned to his
family, who mourned him as
dead, accounting for his absence
by a story of lapse of memory.

He says he regained his senses
In a hospital in San* Francisco
after having been picked up wan-
derftag around the streets.

A WARDROBE TRUNK

Is a great possession .to the trav-
eling man or woman. No rumpling
or creasing of clothes; no crash-
ing into small compass of valua-
ble garments. We warrant all
our'trunks to be well made and
strong in vital points.

TAOOMA TRUNK FACTORY
031 O St.
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IWill Be a REAL §
II Bargain Day m

\u25a0
With double S. &H. Green Stamps Igiij}
on every purchase. Save car fare jH^j
both ways on this item alone: JkSgS
25c Peroxide Hydrogen, |C« 8~"™i

|m full strength M,&\, jipgjj
!|S^ arc bot. Glycerine 17c All 260 Tooth UW*
\u25a0ySsI 35c bot. Castor Oil 17c Brushes 150 jH3n

250 bot. Glycerine and $1.00 Raaor Hone* 50c r"~r~fimil »X?^ WrimnVo,;?lf $1.60 Wade ft Butcher i^lffi^ OH ..?? . 17^ Razor '-Bfh> iKSSJ!jfSlJfl 10c box Epsom Salts 5c 50c sot in rubber sEwwi— »X& 100 Sulphur Be Shaving Brushes 300 {K£&i|J
ZZZ 100 bot. Turpentine 8c 6o Sharing Soap .. .80 jMsaaift

3K(m«I Leaves ........ Be cnvmir iHr/7lluHi 100 bot. Camphor ..Be Avery'g Tacoma liiiPiJ O 0aCnthOro, Ain<".:.-a^ Beautiful nook 19e WB)«S»aj Oanthrox 80c This is th* book 2CCJ2XCvmm T-M.-.".-"i %* »J«» always nplra aPurnvax aoc pald 50c for- I :|mra
jfrass| Pure Mercollzed Wax, 10c Tweezers 5c «£%&WI*!*SJ roe- 76c, speolal BBc ioc Pooket Mirrors Be <^^RJ
9tts\ Sn Iwf«J!1

VO 3° aP -\ll 10c Bot. Fountain j^gf)iK&ij RuDiioam 18c Tv. » njuiiHPalni
Ollvo Soap 7c lOc Bot. Fountain

O0 KEtfaiLyon'« Tooth Pow- lnK °° ;i{3a
fflSiffl dor 18c 10c pkK. Emery Kl^liJ^^jl Colgate's Tooth Boards ** 7e iibiS2fl(

j ttJrSHJ \u25a0 Paste 10c t

JfcfSMft Euthymol Tooth We are agents for lK3Sf}
«*i Paste 15c McDonald's Candies IK/fflKIjpMa Sanitol Tooth Nothing better made \rSsei

r~ fifiwwfl Bring your prescriptions to us. We give this jpKJ£fift
Hhltl par' °* our .t>uatoeßS our most careful attention jjrafjlyl

' HPs'M and employ only r«gißter«d druggists of long JEiMEj

Tou will find our prices on proscriptions much fSXTmCimore reasonable than In roost stores. IoctuI!\u25a0 Free

will

prompt delivery.

pr«acrlptions much

JHSoI
more reasonable than in most stores. Eff3

Free and prompt delivery. ijS^fi
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Me MILLAN
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RlHtffl Two Cut Rate Prescription Drag Store IH^^iW^g^ " 9*9 d st. Cor. 18th and 0 St.. !Bffißaj|
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ENDORSE HOME
RULE BILL

(Ny United Press Leased Wire.)
DUBLI, April 23. —Premier

Aaquith's Irish home rule bill
was unanimously endorsed at the
convention of the Irish National-
ists here today. The party pledged
its support to the measure after
John Redmond had given It his
unqualified approval. The con-
vention was atteuded by 3500
delegates.

James O'Callahan, representing
the United Irishmen of America,
was also present.

The building was packed to Its
capacity. All women were ex-
cluded from the building because
a suffrage demonstration was
feared.

The convention adopted resolu-
tions of sorrow for the fate of
the Titanic.

Discussing the As^uith tw'l,
John Redmond declared it to Tie
the most satisfactory measure
ever offered to Ireland, adding:

"It gives Ireland her share of
the government of the whole em-
pire, and 1, for one, accept It."

Maniacs Escape
From Oregon

Asylum
(By ttnlted Press Tjeased Wire.)

SALEM, Ore., April 23.—Four
maniacs who escaped from the
Oregon insane asylum are sup-
posed to be wandering around in
the vicinity of Salem. A fifth
lunatic who escaped has been
captured and returned to the
asylum.

They overpowered a guard,
binding and gagging him and
locking him a room. Then they
calmly walked out of the build-
Ing. Bayleys was bleeding from
the nose and mouth when found,
his injnriea being caused by the
lunatics stuffing bis mouth full
of cloth.

Shrine Train
Sets Record

(By Vnltcd Press Leased Wire.)
PHILADELPHIA, April 23.—

En route to the convention at Los
Angeles, the longest trip ever
made <by a special train, will start
from here Saturday, carrying the
Lulu temple of Mystic Shrlners.

Before returning to Philadel-
phia the train will have made
8500 miles. They will pass
through Taconia on the way
back.

Engine Explodes
BLICO. Nev., April 23.—Three

men are dead today as a result
of the explosion of a locomotive
here. Nothing was left of the
engine except the running gear,
and the three men were blown
to pieces.

Builds Airships
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

BERLIN, April 23.—Five new
Zeppelin airships have been Ger-
man government from the big
Zepplein work. Three are to be
assigned to the navy and the oth-
er two will be added to the mili-
tary fleet.
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Mr. Fred Wild, 1124 I'uyallttp At.
An aggravated case of stomach- v catarrh cured. v*" - "
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Iji-ft to right: Top—Bourne
of Oregon, Smith of Michigan
(< imii inn id , Newlnnds of Ne-
vada. < Vnli-r — Simiinins of
.Vortli « hili.nin, Itiirton uf Ohio,
Fletcher of Florida. Bottom—
IVrklus of Oillfornln. .

These are the United States
senators who constitute the com-
mittee ordered to make a thor-
ough-going Investigation of the
terrible Titanic disaster. Under
orderß from th« Renate the com-
mittee Ih conducting an inqujry*
which 1 a expected to unearth all
the farts and form the basis of

Dr. J. Wesley Hill, who aban-
doned his New York pulpit to
stump the country for President
Taft, spoke to an audience that
filled Tacoma theater last night.

He discussed some political Is-
sues, but his strong card was ex-
hortation and sympathetic plea.

"Taft is like Lincoln," he de-
clared, dweling on his great sym-
pathy with all mankind, especial-
ly for the downtrodden and un-
fortunate.

"Taft is like Mount Tacoma,"
he said, "majestic and grand, un-
moved by tbe clouds of calumny
and misrepresentation that often
hover around him."

Taft on a Pedestal.
Dr, Hill Is an orator. He dem-

onstrated he Is a politician last
night. He called the roll of the
phophets and reformers who had
been persecuted in the past from

LONDON, April 23.—Condi-
tions in Macedonia are deplor-
able. On account of the deter-
mined policy of the Young Turks
systematically to persecute the
Christian element, the situation
.is far worse than it ever was un-
der Abdul Hamid," says Dr. Ivan
Oheoghoff and and Dr. L. Mlle-
titcta of the University of Sofia,
who are touring the capitals of

Discrimination Is
Charged To N.P.

The traffic department of the
Commercial Club has filed char-
ges \u25a0with the state commission
against the N. P. railway for the
discriminatory rates recently put
in force which makes the rates
more from Tacoma to Spokane
and eastern Washington several
cents more than from Seattle. A
hearing will be held here May 7
at 10 o'clock on the matter. VI

Limit Paying To
$12,000 Expense

If $12,000 will pay the city's
share of repairing North I street
for the double tracking of the
street, the job willgo ahead this
summer. ";\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0 ,' ; "•,*';.'*C:,

All estimates hare been greater
than tills amount, but city yes*
terday adopted a resolution "for
this and if bids :,; come \u25a0 In '', low
enough the work can go ahead.
• WAIUIURTON GETS RELICS
I Congressman \ War.burton' has
succeeded in getting a number of
relic* -.from: the ' battleship \u25a0 Main*
for Tacoma. A Kingston*;: valve
four feet high will be \sent X and
a| 10-inch *shell willsbe '\u25a0{ sent Ito%

THE TACOMA TIMES.

Titanic Wreck Inyetfigating Committee

row laws—federal and interna-
tional—by which ooean steam-
ship traffic will be regulated In
the future.

The committee has been In-
structed to find out:

1. Whether or not the Titanic
was stanchly built.

2. What precautions its com-
mander took to inform himself of
the proximity of Icebergs.

3. What provision was made
In the way of boats.

4. Whether or not drills had
been conducted in the matter of
lowering boats at sea.

6. ' Whether the officers and
men of the ship did thslr duty
when the vessel struck.

ti. Whether it is advisable to
prohibit the use of the northern
route, either by federal or inter-
national regulation.
' 7. Whether an international
track-master should be stationed
«t the moat northeasterly point,
'whose authority shall be absolute
ever the courses taken by trans-
atlantic vessels.

8. What stops shall be taken
\>y the federal government look-
ing to international control of
radtographic communication.

DR. HILL PUTS TAFT
ON HIGH PEDESTAL

Aristides to Jesus Christ he mar-
shalled the heroes of battles> the
statesmen of the ages, the men
of all times who have done things
and suffered.

Then he placed on the pedes-
tal with the galaxy . Lincoln,
Washington, McKinlejr, Taft and
rrledr "Behold, th« world's great

men, persecuted for righteous-
ness sake." •

There as a little allusion to
concrete issues, a little sarcasm
and insinuation about other can-
didates, then—

"Taft Is the nation's greatest
progressive,' shouted the orator.

"Not a talking progressive, but a
walking progressive," giving a
clever dig at Teddy.

Nh>» Bryan Will Run.
"Bryan will be the democratic

candidate,' said Dr. Hill. "He hag
acquired the habit of running
and cannot 'be prevented."

Macedonian Conditions Serious
Europe, entrusted by the Mace-
donia revolutionary committee
with the mission of placing be-
fore tlio various foreign offices
the present plight of Macedonia,
"and to plead for those rights a
struggle for which is sanctioned
by international acts."

The professors have visited
St. Petersburg, and will proceed
to Paris and Rome.

the Spanish-American war vet-
erans, the smaller relics will be
sent to the Ferry Museum.

Walloped Dalzell
CLYDE KELLY, 29, who beat

standpat leader John Dalzell out
of renomination for congress in
Pennsylvania. He's n progressive.

| DO YOUKNOW]
That to prevent tomato soup

from curdling add hot tomatoes
with soda to the thickened milk.

That if yon paint you tin wash
basins on the inside with a good
white enamel paint It prolongs
their usefulness.

B

75 BODIES
RECOVERED

(By United \u25a0 Press Leaned Wire.)
NEW YORK, April 23.—Offi-

cial notice that 77 bodies of vic-
tims of the Titanic wreck , had
been recovered. by the "coffin
ship" .Mackay-Bennett was made
at the office* of the Whits Star
line here today. '\u25a0:••".:..

Of this number 42 bodies have
been Identified. .i;-. '< "'.
j The ~ total number of bodies
recovered Includes 15 found early
today. The Mackay-Bennett
wirelessed today that It .would
remain on the scene until it 'fills
the 100 coffins which it carries.

\u25a0 Additional names | of |recovered
bodies were received '\u25a0\u25a0 here today
as follows:-' si^tjJltwßlWFtf •\u25a0:-*'."'---••;

Mrs. '\u25a0. Mack, - Mrs. M. McNamee,
Catavelese Vassilos. W. Year, M.
Managan, William -. Sage, James
Farrell, t Henry \u25a0 > Hanson, ;r James
Kelly, Maurlts Adadl, ; Reg Hale.
W. D. Douglas—all .passengers. 18

J. R. Rice, assistant purser; O.
llinkley, hospital attendant; W.
Hutt, member of the crew. .\ :'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

The Mackay-Bennett willroach
Halifax,' N. S.. next Friday. : ',:

; O. N. G. MANKUVKRR
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

PORTLAND, Ore., April.23.—
The Third . infantry, ,O. N. Q., | Is
under orders from State Adjutant
General Flnier to engage In sum-
mer maneuvers July 21 to 30 at
Grays Harbor. \u25a0 ;„ . \u25a0 '.;':.'-. .'-."'\u25a0 :

Don't Grow Bald
Young Man

Take Care of Your Hair
While You Have Hair
to Take Care Of.

It's a safe ten to on» bet that th«
young man who uses PARISIAN
SAG 10 a* an occasional hair drugg-
ing will never grow bald. \u25a0'\u25a0•*,-* \u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0

There's a reason, of course., anil
It's a very good and sufficient one.

Dandruff germs cause falling
hair and falling hair means thin-
ner hair and In due time baldness._„ • PARISIAN BAOE

prevents \u25a0 baldness,
I 1lie 1 by destroying the
IHair ' cause of 'baldneas
IN&UCBOjT —the ilittle i persist-
» TfMtiU 7/ '\u25a0'" ',vociferous
VlrUinV/ dandruff serin.

* J* ' If you have dan-
. _^?TrT*sV^ . druff . . or *J Itching

MUrVMnrao&' 1' It means'that
iJViriVKUrrdandruff norms are

' sapping the vitality

uEI?MS' rom lhp ""ils of
**•"\u25a0*-* •**your hair. : Oet rid
1% • • i i <>f all hair troubles
IIICI IT by using PARlS-
*»•*** **» IAN SAQR.

It Is not a dye, mind. you, neither
does it contain poisonous sugar of
lead or even sulphur. PARISIAN
SA(.IK Is a sclentiflo preparation
that abolishes dandruff, stops fall-ing hair and scalp Itch, and makes
hair grow lustrous and luxuriant.Many young, women as well as
men are growing bald and for the
same reason. Wn \u25a0;

Use delightful," refreshing PAR-
ISIAN SAGE; It nourishes the hairroots, if the roots are not dead,
and brings to every user a head of
glorious hair—radiant and fascin-
ating. Large bottle for 50 cents
at drug and department stores and 1
toilet goods counters. See that you
get PARISIAN SANK. The girl
with the auburn hair Is on every
carton and bottle. "Vlrgea Drug
Co. guarantees It." ; . . \u25a0 .

fn^UMKS.SWTCAMS.BAGyii^
COOK TRUNK CO. Vj^
"gooo i iathik oooes" II *

v izoa PAciric av«.J wj • \u25a0

Strs. Indianapolis
and Flyer J. ~ The fastest and finest day

steamers on the coast. •
BIGHT ROUND TRIPS 11*11.V

\u25a0 Loaves Taooma from Mu-nicipal Dock at 7:00, 9:00, 11:00a. m 1:00. :. 8:00, : 6:00, \u25a0 7:00
9:00 p. m. .-•-\u25a0;,.«. \u0084v.a
• Leav» Seattle from Colman
dock. 7:00, »:00, 11:00 a. m.,
l:0», 8:00, 6:00, 7:00, 9:00 p. m.

BIKGWa PARK «5o
" ROUND TRIP BOc -V;

A Stramrr Rvrrr Two Hour*.
V L. K. PVRCBLL, Agent „,.:
: Phone Main 8445

f ' - I I ...

"|j^[ - DOUBLE STAMPS WM
JlS^j On AllGroceries Tomorrow. HI!
(^rm\ GUSTAF SALANDER \u25a0' &m
iwimj^i 1. , X4AXO fjQ, Jty,. *, if&lEilu

BTKAI) HKAJtO Vf¥t>M
PITTSBURO. P«., April

tS.—That William T. St«ad,
who perUhed on the Titanic,
has already communicated
from the world of ahadea.
wag declared here today at
the convention of the Penn-
sylvania Spiritual Ist« by Mrs.
Mary Feldman of Carriole,
Pa.

Mrs. Feldman declared
she had chatted with Stead
y«aterday.

"He la happy and prepar-
ing to communicate with vi
more fully," she aald.

PAGE SEVEN

GRAND
Military Ball

\u25a0 !.\u25a0: '-Olren by - '-.V: \u25a0<-.-^.->.
! Uniform Rank 147 ll*tt«l|oti

V.,; Modern >Woodmen of 'Ail
..\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .'. AnwrU-n ,1-,;* v?^-»

\\ i n\i sow 'BVK.;
\i-kii. 24, toia

i-;^.-.,-,' At Khkli-s Hull ;*;:Cs^
; Admission : 600 Couple.
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U Double Stamps |f§j
m> . I^Tomorrpw .j»|H On

Tomorrow
P^iiOn Everything in the Store. W$

jjj^n \u25a0 ' \u25a0* '\u25a0'\u25a0'"' *\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0"'' i-
k ''' '"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 (miSmmimfl'

CCCSfc \u25a0'"\u25a0"'" "\u25a0' 1 ( ; Purchases = •".
t* !^^^SJ\^

Presented. : ''

9 RYNER IWIHI STROM P
\u25a0I DRUG STORE . M
||g 938 Pacific. p||

iV^^Qfll^K^lt* i^^Sl^Tflf }^r^^^Bßv99f il^^^^Jß^Sr^vt

A f ALnTLEMOm^TvAgents for mi 1 Dlf Dil^tHKl Kvorything
Herrlek ItW AKMI 1)1LL 1 Sold on

Refrigerators. M.uinaKoitimgbfiffm\SKtf^J ; Itmtallmonts

FULTON BABY

Go-Carts
\u25a0-.*'\u25a0 \u25a0- . ._.-... \u25a0..-\u25a0*;t*""-. ,-.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0•' , ;. \u25a0\u25a0 „ fl ,t"'-,
i
, •-:,,_,. \u25a0„

"'"; \u25a0 ,- . -\u0084,-, :
i. -'-- ; "•" i L"'V . v ''_-; \ .""' '"\u0084V. \u25a0 . '-.-':"'. -.' f \u25a0 'i -\u0084• "'.,!\u25a0 "'. -. ) *v>'»*^'i

The Fulton Go-Carts are the standard of ex-
cellence; they are the lightest, the most durable,
the easiest to operate and the most comfortable
and convenient Go-Cart on the market for both
mother and child. Opens and closes with one j
motion. L /

Why buy a cheap constructed Go-Cart with-
out a guarantee when you can purchase a "Ful-
ton" for the same money and receive a written >

guarantee with every Go-Cart.
We agree with the purchaser of each Fulton

Go-Cart to make good by replacement or repair
any part that shows defect in either material or
workmanship, free of charge. I' V

Your choice of black, brown, green, red ior'
gray storm shields, with large celluloid windows,
can be fitted to every Go-Cart.

Fulton Go-Carts sold on easy payments. ;>'/

Special $9.00 Special $6.50
;;iReg. Price $11.50 "*„ Beg. Price 5

$8.50 'i::-'
i Fulton « Go-Cart \u25a0; exactly ; like '; .? (Jo-Cart | like •cut >« withi> all *CnK\. wlt£ "i1 ?U*.1 tT*?e' Bteel f™me. "Pring eeat.rubber tired wU«els,',»pHnß.> v -\u0084.'• •, ' -•....*" ;°.4r,T^'i
- Beat and brake; fold* with J £rubber ;ilT*»l f»ld« *lth
is one V motion. - Choice •'. of ; ;\u25a0" °.no v'motion. •,f: Choice ;J of
•; green, tan or ;black. - • ;,\u25a0 f s.•'\u25a0; '&green or black. V-^fV-;^^!

£^mj^-rMS'i'" Wimhiiws;-,;:., '. , lloukt.-. si:,v'-^^S^Hwi
JJs.^sLjTtvo *B*wce^ *^^^i

§iSS? :^-1501:1503-1505 Pacific Avenae^^gg^


